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Lf\41VERSITY OF DAYTON 
DAYTON 9, OHIO 
VO~UIIIE I, No, 9 JUII£ 1953 
The Very tblorable City ~ci I of the l11100rtal City of Sar~ssa, Spain 
'lltia Very Honorable Corporation has received tnaatworthy news of the ainp.l ar nneration which your Catholic 
lilinnity pro?eaaes towards our Exalted PatroDeaa and Queen of Hispuity, 
The t«)SS' ltOl Y V I RG IN OF 'THE PILLAR 
For llbich reUOII, the Very Illustrious PerB18Dmt Mmicipal Caanittee of this Very Honorable City Council, in 
session assembled on the seventh day of Jvne, 1950, haa resohed aa follows: 
1at. To dcllate a Statue of the Most Holy Virgin of the Pillar to the Catholic University of Dayton, <Jaio, U.S.A., 
for ita installation in the Mariam Library of said educational institution. · 
2&tl. To attach at the foot of the Statue a plaque on whiCh thia resolution is to be recorded and perpetuated, 
3rd. That this Statue be shipped by 'ftY of the diplomatic pouch of the Ministry of Foreign Affairs to His Exce l ! 
ency, lln Pablo Merry del Val, to be forwrded by him in the name of this Corporation. 
1hich in co.plimce with said resolution, I have the honor to coiiiiUilicate to Your Excellency by means of the 
presmt despatch. 
Given in SGracoa.sa, the twelfth day of ~tober, 1950. 
FOI TNE COIIIIITTE£ 
The Lieutenant llayor The Secretary 
To the President of the Catholic liliversity of Dayton, (ltio, U.S.A • 
••••• 
1HE STAll£ 
It is thirty (30) inches hisb, made of aiher, having certain parts gilded -- making it the finest statue we 
preiMiltly hue 1D the Mariam Library. It ia an exact reproduction of the statue that i! f(JIUld in,t~e Basilic.a of 
. n.P~ t, .,~., "J~ t~~ ,....~'! ~ .. !- ,.. -•:• ~·~• !- .4 p~ro... • ~-:'"'••.•I'll ,.Jl _l ,. J._J-,. • ..J .;,. ~1 f!'!IJ.'! '!I" j,,..,;.,.: 
this statue to the Mariaa Library of Deyton, Ohio. 
• •••• 
FIRST MARIAN INSTi 'T ~UTE -
wEDNEsDAY, JUNE. 10, 1953 Theme: MARY and the APOSTOLATE 
SPEAKERS IIICLIJ)E: Rev. Ralfl!' J. Ohlmcr~, O.F.M.; Very Rev. John A. Elbert, S.M.; Rev. Willi• J. Ferree, S.M. 
Rev. Carl J. W11l; Bro. LouisJ. Faerber, S.M.: Bro. John Totten, S.M.; Rev.Th0111as A. Stanley, S.•~. 
Set aside the day of June lOth for a day of study on Our Lady and her apostolic: mission, Plan to be with us 
if at all possible. Topics to be discussed include "'lhe Co-Redemption md the Apostol ate", "The ImmaculatP Con-
ception 1nd the U.ited Statea", "The ~rfect Dnotion to Mary", "The Marian Apoatolate and Otristian Fducation", 
"Filial Piety to llary md the Apoatolate", "Mary's Role in the Mystical Body", "Fatima md the Apoatolatf'", ancl 
" Mary's Apoatolic Role ia ltiatory". 
Aook exhibita, diaphya of Marim orrmi~ations1 bibliographies 111d " Marian ._plea" will be part of the Institute. for furth.r U./orMtion, W"ite to: The Marlin Litrwy. 
Registration fee $1.50. For llltvn:e registration, make checks payable to tht Maria"' ·Litr.-y. 
..._ .... ,. 
Ia order tc ca~~plete oar Files, we need the followin1 iasuea of the ~ lftd ACTI~ NOW. If any of our 
readera c• help WI secve tlaue issues, w waald aiDcerely appreciate it. 
~: 1942 - All iaaaea ('t'Olume 1) ACl'RJi IIIli: 1947·48 - All iaaaea (vol. 1) 1942 - All issue 
1943- J ... , Feb. (vol. 2, no. 1) 1948·49 • Oct., Nov. (vol. 2, noa. 1-2) 
1949·50 - March (•ol. 3, no. 6) 
SELECTED LIST OF BOOKS ADDED TO TilE MARIAII u•ARY DURIII MAY 1953 
*AaUA, CllarlH 111117. u. ~ ~ .r... ... tart 
B111.11U1, DaMll., .a. Jllr1olo8fzl1at ~ 1IoGb aa BVII(IQP~t to •la&4) hlaU1 
..... t, LeaD 0 n-.. Jllr1• 1'uU 
Blallatla .. la 8oo1ete J'aDDaiM ........ Jarlalaea llute et l'Jcl1M I (1~1) Paft8 
cal,..., Lata, .a. IA a.t!aia 'Y1rpD Jllllr14 
C&rd.aD, A. P. Prl._ et OUltlt•• l ·-D u La ~tte ClnDo1tle 
C:O.\ero, I'I'Uio1eoo De "lit& et lA1141'- ~1puu lllr1M V1rsJ.a1• Dent 
Criatlud, Loa18 I.a 'fte~ .JIIriM 'YOt.re Jl8re Jll.ne1llea 
Dal'o7, 81' ... .TeeD 0. ~ ~ Patenaa 
Dartllart, .... I.a :a.:u.. :n.. ., lea pet1 ta .J'IU'W GreDoble 
Dartllart, BiiDI I.a sna4 aoanlla .. La Sal8tte Gnaoble 
..,.n,_., -..~ I.a .._,.~t .. a.tn-na. Clrelloble 
K8or1Ya, .roee)ll ,. ~ Roaal7 ruoaao 
l'ollacluat, .rea '1M 11te ~ C1r&'iat ..t Bla JbU.r LolllkiD 
Clanaler, Aarien L'e.-1aa .. I.a Salette l trawn la .-. Oreaob~ 
Gerae~, .r.B. Le oulte 4e Jllrie P&ria 
Gbeaa, O. LM olaradt_. llldae l& T1•1'8t Parle 
Goaa•t, Card!Dal lA Oro.J'UII08 •ahale et canetaDte .. 1,..Uae toacbant •• Parte 
~J.U, J'recler1o Le .,1• 4a !'.B. ba1re 'hole R:1rl~:rea 
Boee1, Paula l'otn »at 4e 1iou lea Joan l'arie 
Bo.taclt,T, T1otor C~ntalre 4a ••ease 4e ·-D de LaSWtte Clreaoble 
Baataclt,T, T1o"- LM ........ IAISalette QNaoble 
.roamet, CUrlH Petit oateoh1- 4e la Sa1nte Viel"p Saint Jlavlce 
.r.a de C..Ulla, h. D1aC'IIl'8CIIl pnclloablea aob:re la ael.utao1aa uapl1oa Snille 
Llmllr1..-aa, Plene * ..... de •-D a. J'at!a Qreaob~ 
L'Azobntt•-Dapq, J.._ ~ et •:re ano Jll.rie Parle 
Laaftnt1n., .._ Mhe.. 1 '¥1• 1 et le UMI'doce Pari• 
Leorca, L. Ten llot:re-~ Qreaoble 
lAp1c1er, Ausut1A Jlater 4o101'08& Spa 
Jllloa., J. B. S.Otorla J&tr. et ntena ecrlptcma Pletaa Mariana LoaYa1a 
MaDae.. Jllrie I.a ranaaante Jl1ato1re de la V1erp Jlu'1e Parie 
Marechal_, 8J'ac1Dth I.a rle 1Q'8WI"1811M de llot.re-na. l'aria 
Mo.r1Deaa, B. M. Chuat u 1' .. aec Jll.rie (2e e4.) Qrenobla 
Jlosaea.,Damnlc Jlartoloat• de s. Bera&rd. Paria 
PacJleco., D1eeo Y14a de ._.tn. Senora ~
P1Daent_, J'raooee 'l'Jleotokoa, *11ler ot Qo4 :tcDIJe 
R1c~, AP• Jlla1tat1aaa nr la Sal.,. Rest- Ji'al"la 
R1c~, AP• ~ Roaaln Paft8 
s. •· D. lov to .Utate aa the Ro11U7 J.ciDic. 
8p1ollt, Jo.e,b Aiu1 dftlt Jllr1e Parle 
'nlc.aa ot T1llaDoYa1 St. S.NDDea u la ftrpn Marla 1Mri4 
Vaa!ev1 luae• .J'e YOU aal• Mlll"ie ~
